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REV. CRAIG R. TREMBLE
GEN. MANAGER - MORTICIAN
Dea Ezef,€ Blown, S4. age 84 died Tue dag a{ Calzd,€e4 Counfg Ha,6pffa,e a6,te,[ an
e.x,tended f,€,tPze,a,a. tfe wa,6 a native. o6 Btz,€,each County, a te.££4e,d 6a,tme4 alta a
Z)eason o6 tiff,€e Be,Chef Bap££.6;t Church.
He f att,tvfved bg h£.8 w£6e, Mx,6. Omfe Blown, S,tate,6b040; 3 daughfea,6, M,t,6.
Fiance.a Thump,60tz, S,Cafe,aboxo; Ma4. 0,€fvfa Robe,t,60n, Ea,6£ Oaapzge, A/J and hlt,6.
Baabata B,each, Me,ebou4ne, FI.; 3 ,60pz.6, Ezz,€,C Baocort, It, A,€exande , I/A, E,64pz€,,6f
Samcte,C Baowpt, Savannah, GA apzd Robed,t l-ewf,a Btowpz, E66fngham; 2 ,a,C.6fex.a, Ma,6.
Anlzfe Gaadg, Savanptah, GA and M,t,6 A4fnPzfe. Lee Shfpmopz, MJ; 3 b oX:he,t,a, M4
LoPznfe B,tocurt and M,[. Loud,6 B own both o6 Slate..6ba o and Mt. Eddie Brawn, Ea,6f
0 ance, NJ, 20 g amdahl,ed4en, 37 axed,t-gxandchffdae.}z and 4 g4eaf-gteaf
gta zdchf,€daerz apzd a ho,a£ a6 ofhet 4e,Ca;tfve.6 apzd 6,tfznd,6.
Funeta,C ,6exvZce 6o
Befhe,C Bap££,6f Church
Second Sf. Johpt Bap;t£,6X: Chu,tch Cemefe g.
The liam,C,eg wf,C,C leceZve {l fend.6 On F4,[day eyeing 640m 7:00-8:00 P.M. aZ fhe
tluneaa,e home.
Jane-a R. Ba4ne,a Maa,tua,tg Z,6 in change a6 fhe a,txaPzgemePzZ:.a.
aZ 7 :00 P.MgBtowpz wf,€,€ be SMt
6.eV Ja-rn€ S.
Bu,t,ia,C w£,€,€ be aZ
'a ': ««ii€dquMq,i&.M'
